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WELFORD AND SONS, LTD. 
This well lu~own firm has been familiar to1 

all Britishers, during the present’century, as con- 
trolling a milk supply of absolute purity and 
freshness, of the highest quality, safeguarded 
against diseas,e, land always  prolmptly supplied. 

A prominent featurk .of Itha supply is 
the (I Nilk for the Nursery,” from ,their 
own herd of co~vs, lhich is guaranteed 
free from tuberculosis, the! safeguards being- 
(I)  the cows are within half ‘an. hour’s, 
drive from.  ehe dhief dairy, thus affording 
a perfectly fresh supply ; (2) they are specitally 
fed to produce milk rich in nutriltive coastituenis ; 
(3) they are  mder  the personal supervision1 o l  the 
Managing Director, and regularly attended to1 by 
the Colmpany’s Vetecinary Surgeon; (4) the 
application of the tuberculin test to the milking 
stock ensures t-he supply being from ’healthy 
animals only; and lastly, ahe cow-hmoases are 
con.structed on. the m,ost approved sanitary pain- 
ciples, whilst the milkers and employees are unde? 
constant  strict medical supervision. 

For nearly a century Asses’ MiZK has been a 
speciality at the  ‘Hyde  Park Bmnch of this firm. 
I t  is a capital  substitute fob  molthers’  milk, and 
invaluable as a restorative in prolonged illness. 

Among Messrs. Welford’s many valuable Milk 
Prepamtbns, we must dray the special attention 
of our readers ta the world-wide reputation olf 
their Facsimile Human Milk, which is a ge3nuine 
Humanized Milk, sent out in patent stoppered 
bocttles, and is made frorn &e purest  and rich,est 
milk only. 

We commend t,his preparation a.s a most 
valuable addition to rhe  dietary of invalids and 
the aged, a.s well as for infants. -- 

MULHEN’S PERFUMIZS. 
In our issue of 24th ult. we drew attention 

to these well known and excellent perfumes. 
Old  favourites though they are, wa are requested 

to  state  that a word of caution would not  be 
out ,,of place. The mark L‘ 4711 ” (Mtilhens’) 
must be insisted upon to  protect  the purchaser 
against  substitutes of other- makes composed of 
cheaper and sometimes harmful ingredients,. This 
perfume is made from th,e o r i g i d  recipg, and 
is a genuine Eau-de-Cologne. 

Again, Mulhens’ ’ Rhine Violets ’) must be 
asked  fol, if the true  fragrance of 6hhe flower, 
whose name it  bears, is desired. 

There should be nq  difficulty in ,obtaining these 
dainty delights, as every dealer of position, 
throughout the world, keepF a goad stock. 

“THE VERACITY” WATCHES. * 

At this festiw season of the year, when wve 
are all in sear& of some really useful Christ’mmas 

and New Year’s gifts at mloderate prices, Watches, 
Clocks and Art Jewellery are muc’h.  in favour. It 
is, therefore, noteworbhy that a great saving can 
be effected in such purchases by buying direct: 
from J. N. Masters, Ltd., of Rye, Sussex. 

By merely sending a postcard addressed to1 the 
firm, a nurse can obtain1 one of the.ir Xmas 
Booklets, containing all the latest designs and 
prices. We have heard it questioned whether 
articles which afe so cheap as shown in their 
price list can really be as excellent in quality as 
these  articles kppear to  be. But the explanation 
is very simple. The firm dozs not need ta  mike 
enorm,ous pro’fits on its goloids-.because, trading. in, 
Rye, they have  not to1 pay the! heavy rent, rates 
and taxes demanded in, Loadon. 

Out ‘of their splendid selection of watches, 
docks, etc., wve .rvoiuld drav particular  attention 
to  the  Rye  Fortress Alarum Clo~clc,” and a 
specially ,designed “ Wat,ch for Nurses’.” The 
price of this alarum is 18s. by ins,talmentsj or 
16s. cash with order, and is a handsome moldmel 
o f  a Fo~-tress in carved oak, dhile  the pnice of 
the jewelled m,orv;ement, keylese action “ Nurses’ 
Watch, )’ is L3 3s. It is, fitted with a .dial, with 
large  seconds circle fog pulse-timing purpmes. 

By simgly sending 2s. 6d., with name and 
address, each of these serviceable presents will 
at  once be fo’nvarded loin approval ; while alI the 
m,oney is returned if  8he article is not approved. 

JBuefneee anb phtlantbropg. 
BUSINESS and  philanthropy do not usually go 

hand in hand, yet: we have just heard of a case 
where the two  went  well together. I t  a3ppears 
that  the  Hovis Bread Company have just held 
a Comipetition among .t.heir. agents in the Soluuth- 
East of England, to a,scertain who1 were the m,ost 
capable makers of their well-lnoiwn Bread, and 
to award money  prizes ajnd diplomas o,f proficiency , 
to  the competent. The1 Bakers resp0n.de.d  well, 
and nearly 600 fresh, tasty  and, for  the moat 
part, beautifully baked EIovis loaves, were sent 
in. These were judged by the  Editors ,of two 
of tha Baking Tmde Journals, and as the loaves 
for Ithe purpoae 'elf testing were cut cleanly 
throlugh, nearly half a toln  of really ,excellent 
Bread was lelft on hand ‘ undamaged. By 
the ,direction of the Management and the 
JudgesJ this amounlt oE appetising Hovis was 
distribut,ed am,ongst thos,e who cannot afford this 
most ,delicious bread, ‘,at Nazareth  House, Dr. 
Barnado’s Homes, the Ragged Scholols, and  other 
similar Institutions, the inmates of which 
no doubt, expectantly 10,olc forward to   the  hne 
when another Competition is held, enabling them 
again to have IIovis  for tea.’ 
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